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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS' REPORT

To the Members ofLATUR AIRPORT LIMITED

Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the financial statements of LATUR AIRPORT LIMITED ("th e Company"), which
comprise the balance sheet as at 3151 March 2021, and the statement of profit and loss (including other
comprehensive income), statement of changes in equity and statement of cash flows for the year then
ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of the significant accounting
policies and other explanatory information.

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid financial statements give the information requir ed by the Companies Act, 2013 ("Act") in the
manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the accounting principles generally
accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at 3151 March 2021, and profit/loss and other
comprehensive income, changes in equity and its cash flows for the year ended on that date

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under secti on
143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those SAs are further described in the Auditor's
Responsibilities/or the Audit ofthe Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent of the
Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India
together with the ethica l requirements that are relevant to our audit of the finan cial stateme nts under the
provisions of the Act and the Rule s thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in
accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have
obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of 1110St significance in our
audit of the financial statements of the current period. These matters were addressed in the context of our
audit of the financial statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we do not provide a
separate opinion on these matters. We have determined the following to be a Key Audit Matter.
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SR Key Audit Matters How the matter was addressed
No

1 Intel' Corporate Deposit Received from Holding Our audit procedures included the
Company following:

Refer Note 12 in the Financial Statements. • Obtained Board Resolution for

The company has renegotiated the terms of ICD received
changes in terms of loan.

from Holding company during the year. • Obtained Balance confirmation.

Considering the amount involved along with the valuation • Ensured proper disclosure as per
principles as per Ind As it is considered a Key Audit Matter. Ind AS and Schedule III

requirements.

Emphasis of Matter Paragraph.

We draw your attention to note No. 26 of the Financial Statements about likely Covid impact on the
operations of the company. The Covid 19 pandemic has impacted the aviation sector across the globe and
India causing significant disturbance and slowdown of economic activities. The management is in the
process of assessing the impact arising out of it. Our opinion is not modified in respect of the same.
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Other Information (or another title if appropriate, such as "Information Other than the Financial
Statements and Auditors' Report Thereon")

The Company's management and Board of Directors are responsible for the other information. The other
information comprises the information included in the Company's annual report, but does not include the
financial statements and our auditors' report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express any
form of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other information
and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial
statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If,
based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other
information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to report in this regard.

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements

The Company's management and Board of Directors are responsible for the 'matters stated in section
134(5) of the Act with respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair
view of the state of affairs, profit/loss and other comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash flows
of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the
Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) specified under section 133 of the Act. This responsibility also
includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for
safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and
estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate
internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of
the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the financial statements that give a
true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, management and Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going
concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the
Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so,

Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an
audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the
basis ofthese financial statements. (Y)
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As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional
skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud
or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that
is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve
collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control.

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that
are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also responsible for
expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal financial controls with reference
to financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management 's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,
based on the .audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If
we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report
to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify
our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's
report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as a going
concern.

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, including the
disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying transactions and events in a
manner that achieves fair presentation .

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal
control that we identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safeguards.

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters that
were of most significance in the audit of the financial statements of the current period and are therefore
the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditors' report unless law or regulation precludes
public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we determine that a matter
should not be communicated in our report because the adverse consequences of doing so would
reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest benefits of such communication.
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Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

1. As required by the Companies (Auditors' Report) Order, 2016 ("the Order") issued by the Central
Government in terms of section 143 (11) of the Act, we give in the "Annexure A" a statement on
the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent applicable.

(A) As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes ofour audit.

b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so
far as it appears from our examination of those books

c) The balance sheet , the statement of profit and loss (including other comprehensive income), the
statement of changes in equity and the statement of cash flows dealt with by this Report are in
agreement with the books of account.

d) In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the Ind AS specified under
section 133 of the Act.

e) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on 3pI March 2021
taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 3pt March
2021 from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164(2) of the Act.

f) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls with reference to financial
statements of the Company and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our
separate Report in "Annexure B".

(B) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditors' Report in accordance with Rule
11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the best of our
information and according to the explanations given to us:

i. The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial
position.

ii. The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for
which there were any material foreseeable losses.

iii. There has been no delay in transferring amounts, required to be transferred, to the Investor
Education and Protection Fund by the Company.
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(C) With respect to the matter to be included in the Auditors' Report undersection 197(16):

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the company has not paid
any remuneration to its directors during the current year is in accordance with the provisions of Section
197 of the Act. Hence requirement of the company for compliance under this section is not applicable.

For SHRIDHAR & ASSOCIATES
CharteredAccountants
Firm's Registration No 1344%~W

HemantPhatak
Partner
(Membership No. 160832)
Place: - MUMBAI,
Date: - 28th April 2021

ODIN: 21160832AAAANI9875
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Annexure A to Auditors' Report

Referred to in our Auditors' Report of even date to the members of LATUR AIRPORT LIMITED on the

financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2021

(i) (a) The Company is maintaining proper records showing full particulars, including quantitative
details and situation of its fixed assets.

(b) The Company has a regular programme of physical verification of its fixed assets, by which all
f ixed assets are verified in a phased manner over a period of th ree years. In our opinion, this
periodicity of physical verification is reasonable having regard to the size of the Company and
the nature of its assets. Pursuant to the program, a portion of the fixed assets has been
physically verified by the Management during the year and no materia l discrepancies between
the book records and the physical assets were noticed on such verification.

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us the company does not have any
immovable property. Therefore the provision of clause 3 ( i ) ( c ) of the order is not applicable.

(ii) The company does not have any inventory. Therefore provision of clause 3 (ii) of the order is not

applicable.

(iii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has
not granted any loans, secured or unsecured, to any company, firm, limited liability partnerships
or other party covered in the register maintained under Section 189 of the Act.

(iv) Based on the information and explanations given to us in respect of loans, investments,
guarantees and securities, the Company has complied with the provisions of Section 185 and
186 of the Act, to the extent applicable.

(v) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has
not accepted any deposits from the public within the meaning the directives issued by the
Reserve Bank of India, provisions of Section 73 to 76 of the Act, any other relevant provisions of
the Act and the relevant rules framed thereunder.

(vi) According to the information and explanations given to us, provisions of maintenance of cost
records as prescribed under sub section (1) of section 148 of the act, are not applicable to the

company.

(Vii) (a) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination

of the records of the Company, in our opinion, the Company is generally regular in depositing

the undisputed statutory dues including provident fund, employees' state insurance, income

tax, goods and services tax, duty of customs, cess and other material statutory dues as
applicable with appropriate authorities.
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(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, there are no undisputed dues in
respect of provident fund, employees' state insurance, income tax, duty of customs, goods and

servicestax and cess as at March 31,2021 which were outstanding for a period of more than six
months from the date they became payable.

(c) According to the information and explanations given to us and the records of the Company
examined by us, there are no dues of income-tax, sales-tax, works contract tax, service-tax, duty
of customs, duty of excise and value added tax as at March 31, 2021 which have not been
deposited on account of a dispute.

(viii) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on examination of the
records of the Company, the Company has not defaulted in repayment of loans or borrowings to
any financial institution or bank or dues to debenture holders.

(ix) The Company did not raise any money by way of initial public offer or further public offer

(including debt instruments) and in our opinion and according to the information and

explanations given to us.

(x) According to the information and explanations given to us, in respect of whom we are unable to
comment on any potential implications for the reasons described therein, no fraud by the
Company or fraud on the Company by its officers and employees has been noticed or reported

duringthecou~eofouraud~

(xi) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has
not paid I provided managerial remuneration in accordance with the provisions of Section 197
read with ScheduleV to the Act.

(xii) In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is
not a Nidhi Company and accordingly the provisions of clause 3(xii) of the Order are not

applicable.

(xiii) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the
records of the Company transactions entered into by the Company with the related parties are
in compliance with Sections 177 and 188 of the Act, where applicable and the details of related

party transactions as required by the applicable accounting standards have been disclosed in the

financial statements.

(xlv) During the year, the Company has not made any preferential allotment or private placement of
shares or fully or partly convertible debentures and hence the provisions of clause 3(xiv) of the

Order are not applicable to the Company.

(xv) According to the information and explanations given to us and based on our examination of the

records of the Company in respect of which we are unable to comment on any potential
implications for the reasons described therein, the Company has not entered into non-cash
transactions with directors or persons connected with them. Accordingly, the provisions of
clause3(xv) of the Order are not applicable to the Company. 00
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(xvi) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company is not required to be

registered under Section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934. Accordingly, the

provisions of clause 3(xvi) of the Order are not applicable to the Company.

For SHRlDHAR & ASSOCIATES
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No 1344Z1W

Hemant Phatak
Partner
(Membership No. 160832)
Place:- MUMBAI,
Date: - 28th April 2021

UDIN: 21160832AAAANI9875
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Annexure B to the Independent Auditor's Report on the financial statements of LATUR AIRPORT
LIMITED for yea.' ended March 31,2021

Report on the internal financial controls with reference to the aforesaid financial statements under
Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013

(Referred to in paragraph 2(A)(h) under 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' section
of our report of even date)

We were engaged to audit the internal financial controls with reference to financial statements of
LATUR AIRPORT LIMITED (hereinafter referred to as "the Company") as of March 31, 2021 in
conjunction with our audit of the financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Company's Board of Directors are responsible for establishing and maintain ing internal financial
controls based on the internal financial controls with reference to financial statements criteria
established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the
Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Controls over Financial Reporting ('Guidance Note') issued by the
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India ('ICAI'). These responsibilities include the design,
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively
for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to company's policies,
the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and
completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as
required under the Companies Act, 2013 (hereinafter referred to as lithe Act") ,

Auditors' Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls with reference to
financial statements based on our audit conducted in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of
Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on
Auditing, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls, both issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India.

Because of the matter described in the Disclaimer of Opinion section below, we were not able to obtain
sufficient appropriate audit evidence to provide a basis for an audit opinion on internal f inancial controls
system with reference to the financial statements of the Company.

Meaning oflnternal Financial controls with Reference to Financial Statements

A company's internal financial controls with reference to financial statements is a process designed to
provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of
financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles.
A company's internal financial controls with reference to f inancial statements include those policies and
procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail , accurately and
fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of th e company; (2) provide reasonable
assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparat ion of financial statements in
accordance with generally accepted accounting principles , and that receipts and expenditures of the
company are being made only in accordance with authorizations of management and directors of the
company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of
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unauthorized acquisition, use, or disposition of the company's assets that could have a material effect
on the financial statements.

Inherent Limitations oflnternal Financial Controls with reference to Financial Statements

Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls with reference to financial statements,
including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, material
misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation
of the internal financial controls with reference to financial statements to future periods are subject to
the risk that the internal financial control with reference to financial statements may become
inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the policies or
proceduresmay deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, an adequate Internal financial controls system
with reference to financial statements and such internal financial controls with reference to financial
statements were operating effectively as at March 31, 2021, based on the internal control wIth
reference to financial statements criteria established by the Company considering the essential
components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over
Financial Reporting issuedby the ICAI.

For SHRIDHAR & ASSOCIATES
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No 1341I21W

HemantPhatak
Partner
(Membership No. 160832)
Place: - MUMBAI,
Date: - 28lh April 2021

UDIN: 21160832AAAANI9875
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LATUR AIRPORT LIMITED

Balance Sheet as at March 31, 2021 (Amount In INR)

Particulars As at As at
Note March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020

ASSETS

Non-Current Assets

- Property, Plant and Equipm ent 2 871,015 949,140

-Other Intangible Assets 3 54,493,234 55,148,647

- Financial Assets

Deposits 4 177,418 177,418

Current Assets

-Financia l Assets

Trade Receivables 5 9,177 17,682

Cashand Cash Equivalents 6 114,788 147,328

Other Current Tax Assets (Net)

Other Curren t Assets 7 2,100,597 2,115,637

Total Assets 57,766,230 58,555,852

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

Equity

-Equity Share Capital 8 8,280,380 8,280,380

-Othe r Equity 9 22,306,276 24,064,966

LIABILITIES

Non-current lia bili ti es

- Financial Liabilities

Bor rowings 10 4,121,000 4,121,000

Current liabilities

-Financial Liabilities

Trade Payables 11 1,100,444 746,221

Other Financial Liabiliti es 12 21,699,574 21,084,729

-Provisions 13 258,556 258,556

Tot al EqUity and Liabilities 57,766,230 58,555,852

The Notes referred t o above form an integral part of th e Financial Statem ents (1 to 29)

As per our attached Repo rt of even date For and on behalf of th e Board

For SHRIDHARAND ASSOCIATES

Chartered Account ant s

Firm Regn. No. 134427W Deepak Meh ta Hei'nang Dave

Director Director

DIN- 08235677 DIN- 09157575

Hem ant Pathak

Partner

Membership No : 160832

Date: April 28, 2021 Date: April 28, 2021

Place : Mumbai Place : Mumbai



(Amount in INRJ

LATUR AIRPORTLIMITED
State ment of Profit & Loss for the Year ended March 31 2021,

Particulars NOTE Year ended Year ended

March 31, 2021 Ma rch 31, 2020

INCOME

I Revenue from Operat ions 14 252,048 1,018,253

II other Income 15 737 265

III Total Income ( I + II ) 252,785 1,018,518

IV Expenses

Employee Benefi t s Expense 16 530,851 477,497

Finance costs 17 282,344

Depreciati on and Amortizat ion Expense 733,538 733,538

other Expenses 18 747,086 1,277,501

Total Expenses(lV) 2,011,475 2,770,880

V Profi t (Loss) Before Tax (III -IV) U,758,690) (1,752,3621

VI Tax expense: - -
(1) Curre nt tax - -
(2) Deferred tax - -

VII Profit (loss) After Tax (V-VI) (1,758,690) (1,752,362)

VIII Earnings per equity share (Face Value Rs 10 each):

(1) Basic (2.12)
.,

(2.12.J
(2) Diluted (2.12) (2.12J

The Notes refe rred to above form an integral part of the Financial State ments (1 to 29)

As per our attached Report of even dat e For and on behalf of t he Board

For 5HRIDHARAND ASSOCIATES .

Chart ered Accounta nts

Flrm Regn. No. 134427W . Deepak Meht a

DIrector

DIN- 08235677

HemangOave

Director

DIN- 09157575

Hemant Pathak

Partn er

Membership No : 160832

Date: Apri l 28, 2021

Place : Mumbai

Date: Apri l 28, 2021

Place : Mumbai



lATUR AIRPORT LIMITED

Stalement of Changes in Equily as at March 31, 2021
(Amount In INR)

A. Equity Share Capital
Note As at As at

March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020

Balance at the beginning of the year 6,260,360 8,280,38 0
Changes in equity share capital during the year - -
Balance at the end of the year 6 6,260,380 8,280,380

B. other Equity

Secu rit ies
Retained Earnings Tot al

Premium Account

Balance as al April 01, 2019 73,623,420 (47,806,092) 25,8 17,328
Add : Total Comprehensive Income (Loss) for the year . (1,752,362) (1,752,3621

Baiance as at March 31, 2020 73,623,420 149,558,454\ 24,064,966

Balance as at April of, 2020 73,623,4 20 (49,558,454) 24,064,966
Add: Total Comprehensive Income (Loss) for the year - .11,758,690i 11 ,756,690\
Baiance as at March 31, 2021 9 73,623,420 (51,317,144' 22,306,276

The above Statement of changes in equity should be read in conjuclion with the accompanying notes 1 to 29.

As per our attached report of even date For and on behalf of the Board

For SHRIDHARAND ASSOCIATES

Chartered Account ant s p eepak Mehta Hemali gDave

Firm Regn, No. 134427W Director Directo r

DIN- 08235677 DIN- 09157575

Hemant Pal hak

Partn er

Membership No : 160832
Date: April 28, 2021 Date: April 28, 2021

Place : M umbai Place : Mu mbai



tatur Air port l imi ted

Cash Flow Statement for the year ended March 31, 2021

(Amount in'Rs)

Particulars Not e Year ended Year ended

March 31, 2021 March 31, 2020

A. Cash Flow from! (used in) Operat ing Acti vities

Net Profi t! (Loss) afte r Tax (1,758,690) (1,752,362)

Depreciat ion and Amo rt isat ion Expenses 733,538 733,538

Finance Cost - 282,344

Operating Prof it before Working capital changes (1,025,152) (736,480}

Adj ustmen ts for:

Trade and Other receivab les 23,545 241,940

Trade and other liabilities 265,067 (350,445)

Cash Flow from! (used in) Operating Activities [A] (736,540) (844,9851

B. Cash flow from! (used In) Invest ing Activities -

Cash flow from! (used In) Investing Act iv iti es [B] -

C. Cash flow from! (used in) Financin g Activities

Inter Corporate Deposits 704,000 899,000

Interest paid - (28,238)

Net cash generate d f rom! (used in) Financing Activit ies [e] 704,000 "870,762

Net (DecreaseJ!lncrease in Cash and Cash equivalents [A+B+C] (32,540) 25,777.

Cash and Cash equivalents as at the comm encement of the year 147,328 121,550

(Opening Balance)

Cash and Cash equival ent s as at t he end of t he year 114,788 147,328

[Closlng Balance }

Net (DecreaseJ! lncrea se in Cash and Cash equivalents (32,540) 25,77.7

The above cash flow sta tement shou ld be read in conjust ion w ith t he accompaying not es (1 to 29)

The above cash flow statement has been prep ared under the "Indirect Meth od" as set out in th e Indian Accounting

Standard-lAS7} on Cash Flow Statement s issued by The Inst itu t e of Chartered Accountants of Ind ia.

Previous period figures have been regrouped! reclassified! rearranged wherever necessary to make t hem comparab le to

those for the curre nt year.

As per our report of even date For and on behalf of the Board

For SHRIDHARAND ASSOCIATES

Chart ered Accountants

Firm Rel(n. No. :l,34427W Deepall Meht a Hemang Dave

Director Directo r

DIN- 08235677 DIN- 09157575

Hemant Pat hak

Partner

Membership No : 160832

Date: Apri l 28,2021 Date: April 28, 2021

Place: Mumbai Place ; Mumbai

... ~ \ ' ..
\



l atur Airllorll imltcd
Notes to tnt! Ilnanclal statements as at and for the y~ar ende d Milrch 31, 2021

Not a 1 Sir.nif ic::lnl J\ccol.lntlng Polices

1 CClrP(lf 0l1r. Informotlon

Later Airport l lmitod 15a SneclnlPurpose Vehlclo Incorporated by Rolli,) nco Airport Developers limited and Rellance Infmstrtlcturo u mtted. The ComponvWBs Incorporated a"
SvptcU\Lr.r 79, 1009 111 tho state of Maharashtra, India. The rogtstered offlc:cof tho Compnny II RlJU311Ce COrlt ro, Ground f loor 19. Wnlcnand Hlrac;handMara, Ballard E5tate
Murnb;11MumbalO ty Mil 400001 IN
The Cornpuny has entered Into Leese AgrClemont wltl; Mahanll$htraIndustrial [)oyolopmenl Corporutlon ("the MIPC-)on NovomJ>er 3, 2009 to Design. Develop, Upgrade,
Hnance, Operate, Malnt" '11 and Manage tile Airport at latur. Pursuant to tho terms and condttlcr tsof the Aeroomont. tho company has been ilsslgnlld and conveyed the
exctustvctnase r1gllls of the Immovableand movable propertv for a period of 95 Yllars.

these nnanclul stutnmcnts of the Company for tho year ended March 31, 2021 were authorised for tssuo by tno board of dlrectcrs on April28, 2021. Pursuant to the
prcwhtf.ns of sect ion 130 (If the Act the Central Govornment, tnecme tax iluthorlUosiIInd ether statutory roculutory body and secUon131 of t he Act the board of directors of
tht! [n" 'p.lllybave powers to amend I re-open the flnandal statem ents approved bytho board I adoptod by the members of the Company.

2 I1m.is 0' f' u :p ;lr illl on , measurement and slg,nlticQnt Dccollntlng po!ldc s:
OJ CompliuocDwtlh Indian AccountingSiandards
Ihe l'loanctal statements OrUl(~ Company havo been prepared In accordance with India" Accounting Standards (Hind ASH) notlfiod unde rSectIon 133 of the CompanresAct,
20U " ~:l ' ll ACI) tn be mild wltn Hulo 7 of tho Companlos (IndianAcc:ollnl lna StamJilrd!) Rules, 2015 end other relevant provlslons of the Act.

Hnancial statemonts have boon prepared In aa:or~anco with the roqLJIromonts of tho Information and dlsctosure mandated bySchodulo IIIof the Act. appllcablelnd AS, othe r
a ppljGl bl(~ rH'Ol'l(J ~nc;cmcnls a nd regulations.

Iii) 1; t1~ i .. of prepara ttoe

nH~SI ' l irmnr.ial st utement s ere presented I" 'Indian Rupees', wnlch Is also the Company's fonctlonnfcurroncyand 011 amounts, lire roundoa to the neerc st Crcre, with two
tJr.-r.inMI-', unlnssuthc rwtse state d,
-11 10 fi l1'1,td .JI statemen ts havo been prepared Inaccordance with tho roqulremonts of tho informatfon and dIsclosuros mandated by SchedUle IIIto tho Act, epplleableInd AS,
ot nnr ar'l~ i Cfl hl £! prunoun tumonts a nd roeu1atJons.

(iii) niJ ~ j .. of Measurement

nH: l , i l1~l lr i ,, 1 Statement have been propared on the histo ricalcost basb except for certain financial Instrument that ere measured at amortlsed ccst at the end of each
rep o- t- ! I~ 11i!rind .

3 (:Uln~I ' 1 vt:rsu '5f10n~currl!ll t classification
'rho Cr;'11Imny rvese nts asse ts and lIabllltlos In the bala nce sheet based on currant/ non-c:urrant class l fl«; a l ~on.

I'm ;l SSI!1 is tr e at od as current wh on It Is:

I?: I ~ p r : " ' ~J IC1 1J(''! reallscd or lntnnded to be sold or consumed Innormal operating cyc!o
Ii'! 1.),P i:: t l ~~1 to tJ(' reallsod within twelve l11onths aftor1hGroportlng pcr'oe, or
t2I ( m.,. ' ;' f ;I..h equivalent voles...restricted from baing o>cchaf1ged Dr USGd to settl e alla.btlltVfor ~t loa.st twelve mor-ths after the reportlnRperiod

1\11 oH'~ 1 "~5 t'l tS are classlflcd QSnon-current.

A 1i;.lbiJ:l ...i,. current w hen:

~ Il h .;..P" j~ ll~d to be settled Innormal ope ratlng cycle
l?l lt i.\{j . ,, ! to be settled within twelve months aftur the reportIng perJod, or
~ I!r(:I.· i·. li, - l jllccmdi llo'lill ,-iy,h l to da for the sett loment of tho lIabilily for at loast lwolv&months after tho roportll'1&period

All(lH"f ~ r H.lhiH1ir.s .,ro cluslflLod as non-eurre-nt.

f)C' h~ I , ; ' , 1 " lie il"!ict s and li3bllllius me clus!'i lfled ~s oon~curre nt assets and lIablUtlas.
'Ih\: (1:"-:.. !illl: c:ycle Is the tlmo hnlwecn tho acqulsltlon of assots for procosslnc and theIr realization Incash and cash oqtJlvulents.
1'lIe: c' "1 flny ~ , a s idonUrlod lwolyc months as Us of)erat lngCYCIB.

4 1nr.o rnr 'la ll:

l1m i l"'l (H' It ~ 111 11: exptJnsc or cmdlt for th&parlod 15 the tax jlavabre on tho cUl1llnt porrod's tilxable Incomo based on tho appllcablo Income till( rate for each jurlsd'c;tfon
..dj lj ~ l ' '. ~ !)y c:han l~ns IndnfcrrL'd t all ilssets and liabilities r.:att tlbutablBto temporurydmDre.,~es and to Llnusod tax lossos.

l he rw, -",.t 1' \c0(f1 0 tax ch:un o j ~ calclJliltodon t ho basis of the tiJX law.sonac;tod or substant lvotyonactod ilt the and ol tl1e roportlt111 period 1£1 thc country whore the company
and it!. "uhsidlilrlns gonoratc taxab~ Income. Manacomont periodkallyI!valutltes pos.ltlons take n in taKreturns withrespect to sltuOltlonsln whIchiIIppllc.able tax regulat ton Is
su bj.."'f-' " ) i' ll(·fp,cta Uon. It ost cablishcs. provlsloPls whore approprfato on the basis of amounts oxpQdoo to bo paid to tho tux.authorltk!.s.

Ocrr.r rl: '~ t<l.l. is r~cocnl sed on turflJjor;arvdlfferoncoJ. betwoen the carryfng amounts of assets ilnd liabllltlos Intho flmmcralstatuments and tne corresponding tiliM bases used
10"1 the '_ :,r: lrPll i .I ' iem 0'taxablo t,w llt. Uoforrod tax lIabllltiesare genorallyrocognlsed for alltnxable temporary dlfforol'\cas. Ooferred tax 3SSuts ilroge nerally recognised for all
d(H.i u r · ; · ·, i l ~ k mp<)rLUy dUfor(!n Ct~ S to the aXlel1tthat Is probablct lhat taxablo profits will be available acalnst whIch those deductible tomporary dlfferont es catl be utilized.
Such c1r-"lrrnd I;Jxassots and !labilities are not recognised it the temporary dlfforonce arlsO$ from the Irdtfal rf:lcognltloll. {othor t t\ah In a business combinat Ion) of asset! and
1I ;~hilil . , .•, :", il. ( r;m.sl tf Ufl that a ffC1;ts noltnort he h KahlGprofit rlor tho accountl1'18 profit.

'Iha "H';' inp, Olmou nt of dofcmKJ l i~X assets 's rovtcwed at t he end of oacll roporttng parlod ilmlroduc(ld to oKtent that it b no IOhKcr probablQ that i ufflcfent tDKable profits
will b.: ·.l il.• I,\ (l tOOJ l1ow allor lJil lt ofttl o i.lSSOU to bo rocovered. '

!)nft:lr" .l lOl l( l i ;~h i l l tlc 5 and a SI.c ts lito moasurod ilt t tlc tax ratas that am oxpected to apply In tna porlod (n whlctl the lIablllt\' 15 sott led or D550t realised. based on taKra1es
(and la, 1.1W' ) t ha t halJQ-bc{lo 1~\.H: lCld or substilottvolyOllactEd by the and of tha (epa. tlnGperlod.

I r,,;o rnt~ Ii\'lfe..rPI: lISf! for tho yoar comprises of curront taxand dDfcrrod t Oi l<. Incomo tilX's recognise d trltno Statemsl\l of Profit ilndloss 9XC8j)t to the enent that It relates to
ih!t w r·:' ·...,:"i o;l ~cJ In 'Othnr cnmpldmnslve Income' or dlret'tlyrn equity, Inwhl'Ch case the tax Is rccot,:nrscd In 'Otht'lrcompr9hen~lvo Income' or dlroetlyInequttv, res~ectlv8 ly



Latur Airpor t l.lmited
Nate s to th e!financial ~ta lp.mr. nts as at and fo r th e year ended March 31, 2021

5 Plnanclall nstrumen ts
a) n n;lnd al l\ s<;r. ts

I) Inlt ial r r. (:()l~n i l i,m and mc asururnent

All fi ll<ll1Ci.) 1 <lS5C t S ' Ire! recognlsod rnltlDlIv at fatr 'larue plus, In the c.'Jso of flrlunc:lal assets not reccrdod ill fair value through profit and 10.$$, t ransaction costs t~at ale
atlr lhuliJhl(> to tbo Cl cqulsitJon oIf1lliJndal asse ts.
Fln ;l nd;l ~ assots arc class lflod, at Initial rocognltlOl'l, as Ilnanclal asse ts me asured at fair value or as financial assets me asurud at amortised costs.

11) Subsequent Measure ment

For pur pose o r subseq uent measu rume nt flnenclal asse ts art! c1asslflod In two broad tDtogorloJ:
I} 1:lmm r.ial 'l !> ~~ l!> ut fair value
Ii) J-Jl1l1nd.l l .l!:..e ts a t amc rtlscd co st

(he c1.I '.~i l i rd l i{)n depends or-t ho (mlity's buslnoss mode l for mana6ln~ tho unanetel assets ol1d tho eent ructual torms of tho cash flows.

Wh~ r (J ;'H(~ ls om ! measured at fair value, galns or 105$arc 61thl'r reccgnlsod entlr(llyIn tno statoment or profitor losslr.e fairve juo through profit or loss) Of recognIsedIn otber
ca rn IH~" I · U~ i ~(. ill('(U OO (t.e. fair valuo through other comprehonslve IncomDJ.

AlloIl···· f\n ;l ndi) l l.ls ~ C! l s Is measured at fa.Jrvalue through profit and Soss.

III) IrnlMirnmr,1ot Hnancla l Assets
TN!C" rn~ ;HlY ;1<"\' ·CO<;r. S on a forward looking basts tho expected crodlt IOS50S associated withIts assets carrlod at amort/sad cost and FVOCJdebt InslnJrnonts. The Impairment
mr.llh , · ! j · j r ~ I ~ " .,,';,Ii..d depends on whothorthore has been a significant Increase Incradlt risk.

Afin;I.Jdill it 5 ... ·1 i'i dCHflconnlsud only whOrl:
• Ih C! cornpilnv bas transferred tho rights to reeelve cOI sh flO'll' from tho fllland al asset or
• rtl l ;t i n ~ tho ( W III. ld UilI rIghts to rt!celve the cash flows of the frnanclDIasset, but asrumos a cOrlttactual obligation to pay the cash flows to one or more recipients .

when- 11ll' C' nlilv Im5transferred an asset, t ho company evaluates whether It has tnm.sforrod &ubstantlallynJI risks and rewards of ownership of the financialanet, I'"such
CIlSI' !!. I I ,,' fillilflri:,l lIsfic t 15 derecognised. Where tho entityhas not t ransferred sUbstantiallyall rtsks ithd rewards of ownership of the financial asset, the flnCl",clalauet Is not
d C( (!c tW ' · ;'CP II.

b~ I j " a l~d;l ' ! f ;tb llll l~s

Il lnitiill U't'o~ ' l i l i 'l n and mnasu romon t
All fin.I, '<;I,l i Ih :h ; ll h l $ ara rccogntsed at fair value. The CompanyflMntlall labllltlcs Includos Trade and eth er Payabtcs.

II) S4.Jb"' t~q llt~ l l l Mn.t.~uromont

In s ll~' \"'ll Ut:m rlh 'i"l l( c m tm l , frnilnd ai llablritros are meas ured at amcrtlsed cost.

III) l)C' le. ~~ rl i 1 iwl of HniHlclal Uubihtlas
AI·j,.,,!,,-:, : I hoI t-·I.1i ~l. is de rec cnnlscd when tho obU6atlon tmder t he lIabOhy Is dlscharged or cencclled or oxplres. Whon an existing nnl1 rtcloa l llilblllty Is replaced by another
frorTl ·..' · ~ ; 1 ~ ..·!"i t·, ;I f\ substOl ntiiJllv d~(fcrcnt torms, c r terms of an oxLstlnu lIablllty are sub$hmttaUymcdlfied, uJcft-ano xclliJIOGe or mc<1ifleat lon is troated as the raCOinltlon of
t lM~ ori:'. •,.! i l ii l ! ' ;::l y ;u'KI t he recognltlcn of a now liability. The difference In tho rospoctlve carrylnu amounts II rocQgn(sod In tho sta tement of profit or toss.

G f'rovh i ' l .. ...

Provi..:.:··:." :11" • . · ~ t· , ,~ n i !i c d when the Company has a prosont legal or construct iveobllcatloflt as <I result of past events, for which It Is probeble tha t an outflow of economic
btH'M!E" ·J:i:! r, . ,·q'.liwd tn sot tie too obligation and Drollablo est lmate can be made for t he amount of t ho ohllgatlcn, Provisionsare not recognised for futute operating
losses.

Provlstr-us are monsurod at tho present value of management's best ostlmatu of the expenditure roqutred to sott l" t ho present Qbllcatlon at tho end of the report ing period.
Thod;:.·.OWlt lal·:' used to de te rmine the prnsent value Is a pre-tax rate Inat ronects curronl murkot ilSSU:5sments of the tIme Yal~ 8 of money and the risksspecifIcto tne
Ililbil il ': . li lt' i ",c r' ~ ;H.n in the prov15ion dUQ10 the passace of tlmo Is rocounlsod as If'ltarcst D)lponsD.

1 Conti,' !'r"" ! i ..bm,ir.s :Jlld Co"' Illf.(!ot Asset s
Co n l iM ." ,1 IlItL:i:r ;t ' lj U( lt possiblo oblluaUon thau u lso from past eV13 nts and whoso oKlstonce will only be confirmed by that occurrenco or non occurrence of one or more
fU IUrt· "\ 'i'~ ' I '" .1! 11 wholly within t ho control of tho company, Whoro It is not probable that an outflow of oconomlc boneflts will be rElqulrtidJ or the amount cantlot be
nsti m'I!.' :· ,,'Ii ;I' ;',', Ihc obligati on 's dlsc:tostid as COrltln6ent lIabllltV, unloss thtt probabUityof outflowof economiclumeflts r$re mote. Contlngcnt ilabllltlesared{sdo~8d on the
h..sis " J " '!t.,", ,,: ' :1or lila millli:l ~cml!nt/l ndeperMkl nt exptJrts. These lire rovlowed at each b..lanco $hoot date and aro adJustad to reflectthe current management estlmlll te.
COlltirw.. ' , ~ ,. .. ·Ira n~i t hcr n~ol~nisod t1ordls<:1o$oo In the flnancfalstot emtmts .

8 Rtl VCUl IC' HI' l n ! ~ '1 ;t i (l n I'olicy

In ro'ip,·,.:! _,1, l u i :\ tJ!>lnl!SS, revenuo Is rocognlsmlon accrual basis when sorvlces aro rondored ilnd Is not of tuxes.

9 Cash iI '-'! ('I~ 1l ~ :' lIiva IClll s:

Cash '" ,I l ·, ~h ; · ' lIi~0I Iq l1 t 5 rnc:ludllScush on hand, doposlts held at callwith flnancla! Instltvtlons, other short-torm, hla.hly JJquld lnvcstmunts with original maturities of t hr(l8
tnuu!l.', ' :'. hl!>!>: 1· , \ ~ tn nmdllv wn1JQrlfblo to known amounts of cash and which are subloct to on lnslgnlficant l lsk of changQs In value, and bank overdrafts . Bankoverdrafts
m l~ ~ i · . ;'. : . : , . :' rro.....inIISin CUrt_lOt ll..blliUasInt hQbalance shoet.

10 E.a rnhws p ••r ~ , . -: .~

'11Ml (:" ' · · .: ;; l l ,V r. · :· ;rl\ bilSic and dilutod Earnlhgs porShare (EPS) In accordance with Ind AS33 on Eamlnes por Sh&Jro.
a,' !lk I· ' C'd hy rJlvic.lin H the nvt profit or loss for the year attrl butBblu to oqulty sharoholders lty lh8 welghtod averago numbarof eqtJlty shares olllstandlngduring
t h~ YI ~

() lhUtl. i i P!') i~ { ,'llrM.ll uu by divIding tho n13 t profit or loss for the voar OIttrlbutablo to oqulty sllureholdors by the wDI&hted uverago number of oqulty shares nut standlngduring
the \"";11 ." ; 1. ; : • . ·,' d for tho offoets of <I IIdllutive potentIal equity stlaresJ oxccpt whore tho rcstllts &Jro antl-dllutlvo.



l.atur Airport r; ,,, ;1pc!
Notes to the fin..n: ::,' '.' ; ' ! ~ ' lwnt ~ as nt und fOI the year ended Mal'ch 31, 2021

11 pm pc rt.... i ' . ' " .. ,J I.tl lJipmr: rlt

ProlX1 tt v. lIf'H11 .; :;/ 1 eqcipme nt arc sta ted at hist or ical cost less doprQciation. Historical cost Includes oxpondlturo that Is dire ctly 8tt ributaDie lo the acqulsltton ef the Items.
S lJb~' lu4 : 11 1 C'_I·. arc IrKludcd in the asset' s carrying amo unt or rccognlJod as a separate usse t, as a ppro prtate, o nfv wl\on It Is probab lo lhlit futu re eccncm le beneflts
a~Od; l l i !d ~·,' i t : . " i i ; it r.m wfllflow to the Company and too cost of t ho Item can be measu red rollabCYoAlIot he r rcpajrs and Maintenance are chergo d to proflt or 1055 duringth e
rc porth 'f~ pc.' l;o . : ill wtdch t hr.y arc lncurrod.

Tlw nst trnatud vsoful lifo ef Prope rty, Pl3nt and EquIpment is basad On a numbe r of factors la cludlf18 the offccts or obsole scence, dema nd, c.ompet ltion and other eecnomlc
faetn rs (\l lr.h as t llr. -,,, tilbUitvof the Indus tr y and known technclogtcal iJdVClncos) and Iho 101/01of malntcnance expnndltu res rC(J\lITOd to obtain t ho expecte d f\ltu r~ eas h news
rromlhe .,....I ;1.

Propnn v. 1'1:· ,11 ·mll I-'Itlillrtw. nt arc de preciate d unde r the reducing balance method as pe r the l.tscfu1Ure and In tho mntmerproscrlbod In Part NC'Sched ule Il to the Ac1.

12 Inla n r. I ~. ' r !"_~ "· 1 !:

Intaf1J!IH••. •' '.•· 1 ' If ' ste ted nt cost of ucqulslt lon not of tax/ duty eredlts availed}If any, loss accumulate d umortlsatlon / doplot lon/{mpa{rmont. Cost Includes expendit ure
dlwr~ t -: .' 1":' : .! I"the! aequtsl tlon of ilssat llnd amortised ever the porlod of useful lifo



Latur Airport Limited
Note 2: Prop e rty, Plant and Equipm ent
Notes to th e Financial statemen ts as at an d fo r th e year ended March 31, 202 1

(Amount in INR)

Part iculars
Leasehold Office Plant 8< Furniture

Vehicles Total
Improvement Equipment MachInery and Fixtures

Gross carryinl: amount
As al April 01. 2020 6,274,828 221,178 857,845 326,000 264, 882 7,944,733
As at Mar ch 31, 2021 6,274,828 221,178 857,845 326, 00 0 264,88 2 7,944 ,733

Accumul ated neprecla t lon
As at April 01, 2020 6,0 34,91 3 190,3 28 378,5 87 231,913 159 ,851 6,995,593

Depreciation for the year - 5,070 36,991 22,820 13,244 78,125

As at March 3J, 7021 6,03 4,913 195,398 415,578 254,733 173, 095 7,073,718

CI.oslng net carrying amount as at March 31, 2021 239,91 5 25,780 442, 267 71, 267 91,787 871,015

.__.-._ -

Par ticulars
Leasehold Office Plant 8< Furniture

Vehicles Total
Imp rovement Equipmen t Machinery and Fixt ures

Gross carrying a mount
As at April 01, 7019 6,274,828 221,178 857,845 326,000 264,882 7,944,733
As at March 31, ;1 02 0 6,274, 828 221,178 857,845 326,000 264,882 7,944,733

Accumulated nc nroctat ion

As at April OJ, 7019 6,034,91 3 185,258 341,596 209,093 146,607 6,917,468
Depreciat ion for the year - 5,07 0 36,99 1 22,820 13,244 78,125
As at March 31. 2020 6,034, 913 190,328 378 ,587 231,913 159,851 6,99 5,593

Clos1ng net car rving amo unt asat Mar ch 31, 202 0 239, 915 30,85 0 479 ,258 94,087 105,031 949 ,140

•._--.........



LATUR AlnPOHT LIMITED

Note 3: Other Intangible assets

Notes to the financial statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2021

(Amount in INR)

Particulars Upfront Premium Total

Gross car rying a mount

As at April 01 , 2020 62,274,350 62,274,350

As at MardI 11, 7.021 62,274,350 62,274,350

Accumulated a mort isat ion

As at April 01, 2020 7,125,703 7,125,703

Amort isation for the year 655,413 655,413

As at M ard I 31,2021 7,781,116 7,781,116

Closing ne t :::J~ ry i l1 l~ amount as at March 31, 2021 54,493,234 54,493,234

-
Particulars Upfront Premium Total

Gross ca rrl,ing amount

As at Apr il 0 1, 2019 62,274,350 62,274,350

As at Mar d I ] 1, 2020 62,274,350 62,274,350

Accumulated amort isat ion

Asat April Q1, 201B 6,470,290 6,470,290

Amo rtisation for the year 655,413 655,413
As at !'.ila( (:h !l , 20LO 7,125,703 7,125,703

Closing n et r;a rr v inl: value as at March 31, 2020 55,148,647 55,148,647
_.~. _ --_....



LATUH AIHI'OIH LIMITED
Notes to th e financial statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2021

Particulars

Financial Asse ts
Note 4 Loans and Advances
Deposits

Total

Note 5 Trade Receivables
Unsecured

Con sidered Good

Total

Note 6 Cash ,HId Cash Equivalents
Cash on Hand

Ba lance with Ban k

Total

Note 7 Ot fwr Current Assets
Advance lucerne Tax

Balances wilh Government Authorities

Advances 10 Vendors

Total

As at

March 31, 2021

177,418
177,418

9,177
9,177

172
114,616
114,788

18,777
2,071,820

10,000
2,100,597

(Amount In lNR)
As at

March 31, 2020

177,418
177,418

17,682
17,682

39,002
108,326
147,328

29,060
2,076,577

10,000
2,115,637



lATUR AlIlI'()ll r L1MIHD

Not es to th e financ ial statements as at and fo r the year ended March 31, 2021

As at
March 31, 2021

Asat
March 31, 2020

NOTE 8 Equi ty Share Capital

Share Capit al

Aut horised

20,00,000 (20,OO,OOOOl Equity Shares Rs.10 par value

Issuod, Subscrih<!dand Paid up:

82,80,Q38{ 87,80,038 ) Equity Shares Ils. 10 each fully paldup

a] Shares held by Holding Company

Ordinary Shan"
• Ulti mate Il o !d ing Company (MIs Heliance Infrastructur e Limi ted)

- Its Holding COlllpany (MIs lIe llance Airport Developers Limi ted)

20,000,000

20,000,000

8,2BO,380

-
8,280,380

No. of Shares

215,287

612751

20,000,000

20,000,000

8,280,380

8,280,380

No. of Shares

215,287

612 751

828 ,038 828,038

b) Details of sharos h" ld by shareholders hold ing more th an 5% of

shares In thu Company As at March 31, 2021 As at March 31, 2020

Ordinary SI" ,, ",

- Ultimate I",!<!i"r. Company (MIs Reliance Infrastructure Limited)

% of Holding

26%

No. of Shares

215,287

% of HoldIng

26%

No. of Shares
215,287

- It s Hold ing C;' ", pany (MI s Heliance Airport Developers Limited) 74% 612751 74% 6 12 751

100% 828,0 38 100% 828,038

c) Termsl rights attached to equity shares

'Is Ordinary Shares (shares) having a par value of Hs, 10 each per share and each holder of Ordina ry Shares Is ent it led to one vote per

·, t of liquidatio n of the Company, the hold er of shares willbe enti tled to receive remaining assets of th e Company. The dist ribut ion

on to Ih (~ number of shares held by the shareho lder.

Ordinary 5h ;)T t ~ S

The Company
share. In Ih,

willbe in pre"

Preference Shares ( Hol ding Pattern) .

- Ultlrnatn 11" I<linn Company (MIs Reliance Infrast ructure Limited )

- Its Holdina er,,,,pany (MIs Hcliancll l\l rport Developers Limited )

NOTE 9 Othe , ! 'l"ily

Sharo Premium Account

Opening lla i ,, "n~

Closing Ilalilll te

As at March 31, 2021 As at Mar 31, 2020

% oflfoldlng No. of Shares % of Holding No. of Shares

43% 175,522 43% 175,5 22

57% 236,578 57% 236,578

100% 412,100 - 412,100

Asat As at

March 31, 2021 Mar 31. 2019

73,623 ,420 73,623,420

73,623,420 73,623,420

Retained r iJr r'\i ..· ~~s

Openlng Ba'n»
l oss for the y_ .,

Closinllllal::, "

(49,558,45 4)
(1,758,6901 (51,317 ,144)

22,306,276

(47,806, (92)

(1.752,362) (49,558,454)

24,064,966



lATUH AIHPORT LIMITED

Notes to th e financial statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2021

Particulars

Non-current liabilities

Note 10 Financial liabilities

Borrowings

6% Non Cumu lative Non Convertible Preference Share Capit al @Rs10 par value (Pref

Shares Nos- 1112,100 shares@ Rs.10 per share)

Total

As at

March 31, 2021

4,121,000

4,121,000

(Amount in INR)

As at

March 31, 2020

4,121,000

4,121,000

Terms of Redemption:

• The NCNCHI'Sshall be redeemed at issue price.

• The NCNCRI'Sshall be redeeme d at the end of 20 (Twenty) years from the date of allotme nt.

• E,lrly redempt ion at the opt ion of t he allot tee of the NCNCRPS will be at issue price:

(a) out of the proceeds of afresh issue of shares made for the purposes of redempt ion of the NCNCRPS, at any t ime aft er 5 years

f rom the date of allotment of NCNCRPS; and

(b) out of profits, at any time after 10 years from th e dat e of allotment of NCNCRI'S.

Note 11 Trade Payabl es-Current

Tota l outstanding dues to o ther th an Micro and Small ente rprises

. Total

Not e iz Other Hna ncia l Jlabl llt les-Current

Statutory dues Payable

Employees Payable

Inter Com pany Deposit s received

in terest Accrued

Tota l

Not e 13 Provisions

Provisions for Employee bencfl ts

Total

1,100,444 746,221

1,100,444 746,221

2,438 28,036

. 63,557

21,289,631 20,585,631

407,505 407,506

21,699,574 2i ,084,729

258,556 258,556

258,556 258,556

____ __. ...l



lATUR AlltPORT LIMITED

Notes to the financial statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2021

(Amount in INR)
Partciu lars Year ended March ' Year ended

31,2021 March 31, 2020

Not e 14 Revenue h om Operations

Aeronautical lncorne 71,050 916,579
Non-Aeronautical Income 180,998 ' 101,674

Total 252,048 ' 1,018 ,253

Note 15 Other Income

Interest Income 737 265
,Total 737 265

Note 16 Employee Benefits Expense

Sa laries, Wages and Bonus 470,851 422,497
Staff Welfare expenses 60,000 55,000

Total 530,851 477,497

Note 17 Finance Cost

Interest on (CD '282,344
Total . 282,344

No te 180ther Expenses

Insurance Expenses 7,060 212,626
I~ a tes and Taxes 11,907 6,172

Professional Fees ' 58,000 62,400

j /\ lJdi l Fees
I -Statut ory Audit 15,000 15,000

l nepairinp, & Maintances Others 232,079 107,306 '
Powe r Fuel and Water Expenses ' 395,192 339,312
Securitv Expenses 516,376
Miscellaneous Expenses 27,848 18,308

Total 747,086 1,277,501



ents a . at and for tho yoor ond od Msrch 31, 2021

-.

opt ed India n Aceountlng Standard (Ind AS) -33 "Earning pe r Share" Issued by111e Institute of Charte re d Accou ntant of India for
d the dlsclosu te in this regard areglven below:-

(Amou nt In'Rs)
As at As at

PartI cul ars 31st Ma rch 2021 31st March 2020 .

ng I'or Sharo:

as p<'J I' rofil oo<J 1.0as Accou nt (1,158,690) (1,752,362)
meor of Equity Share s Outstsndlng 8 28038 628 036
g I'or Shore (Al l {Ul (2.12) (2.12)
ilv share 10.00 10.00

,losu rnH

ting Standar d {Ind AS}- 24 "Ilelated pa rty disclosu re" as pr escribed by Companies (Accoun ting Standard s) Rules, 2006, the Company' s
ransactlons arc dIsclosed below:

artios, wtmro control exists:

- - -
Re liance Airport Dovolop er.s L1miled JU1E!!!L_ Re lianco InFres tructure Limltod

" ,.nclions wilh related pa rtlcs during the yea r and outstand ing balances a. al tho end of thoyoa r:

es (Amountln INRI

Balance as on Tra nsactions duri ng Balance as on
ansactlons Name ofthe re lat ed pa rty 01 April 2020 th e Yoar 31st March 2021

--
Rellanco Infrast ruct ure Limited 407,505 407,505

p lt~ 1 Reliance Alrpor t Developers LImited 2,365,760 . 2365,780
Hellancc Infrastru ctu re ti mltod 1,755, 220 . 1,75 5,220

slts Rec elvcd Helianee AllPort Develop ers Limited 17,356,731 324,000 17,680 ,731

- Haramatl Alrport lim ited 124,000 (124,000 .
- - Hellanee InFrast ructu re lim ited 31 10~,900 504,000 3 608,900

in S

2020 ·21 2019·20
Hellan ce Infras tru ct ure li mited 282,344

I ntcr~l Pi) able
PreferenceShare Ca- --- - -

As per Indian f\ccoun
related purtlos and t

Natu re of I r

Basic I I)ilutOO Ea rni

ProfitaUor luxation
Wo~tllud nvorago raj
Basic I Dihllcr! [ nn1in
Nomina!..~~Juo ()~ .(.:qu

The ccmpanv has iU J

calculation of l:PS an

b. Followil~l arc Ihp.lri

a, lJetaiis of Re latodp

Noto 20 Hulatcd Parly l)i " C"

Noto 19 Earnings per Share

t.atur Airpor t L1~
Notes to tho financial etat nm



LaturAirport limited
Notes to the flnancla' statements as at and for tho yeilrended March31, 2021

Note 21 - Financial risk management
The Company activities exposes it to market risk, 8quidityrlsk.and credit risk. ,
This note explains the source of riskwhich the 't'f1 t1tv Isexposed to and how the entity Is manage the risk.

Risk

Credit risk

Exposure arising
from
Cash and cash
equivalents, trade
receivables,
flminclal assets
measured at
amortised cost.

Measurement

Aginganalysis
Creditratings

Management

DIversification of bank
deposits, credit limits
and letters ofc redtt

Market.risk ..- forelr,nexchaogn Recogl, lzed Cash flow
financial assets and forecasting
liabilities not ' Senslllvily
denominated In analysis
Indian rupee liN1\)

Actively Managed

I\olllng cash flow Availabilityof commhted
forecasts credit lines and

borrow ing facilities

M arket risk- interest rate

Uquidlty risk

Long-term
borrowingsat
variable
Rates
Borrowingsand
other liabilities

SensItivity
analvsls

Actively Managed

The Company's risk management Is carried out by a project finance team and central treasury team (group treasury)

under policies approved by board of directors. Group treasury Identifies, evaluates and hedges financial risk Inclose co

operation with tho aroup's o p~a tlng units. The Management of the Company provideswrlttim principles for overall risk

management, . 5 well as pollcles covering specific areas, such as Interest rate risk and credit risk, use of derivative

fln andal lnstrumenr and non-derlvat tve financial Instrument, and Investments of excessliquidity.

C9mmodlty risk:

'lho "roject SPVrequires for Implementation (construction, operatlon and malntenancel of the projects, such as cemont,
bitumen, steel arid other construction materials. For which, the Project Spy entered into fixedprice contract wlth the EPC
contr actor and ORM Ccntrnctor so asto mana~e our exposure to price Increases In raw materials. Hence, the sensitivity
311illvsis is not rccwred.

Market rIsk - in~' ~ (( ~5t nile risk

The Bank loans fellows floatlng rates with reset s defined under agreements. While Inte rest rate fluctuations carrv a risk
On Ilnancials, theproj ec t SPVearn to llIncome which is llnked to WPIthus providing a natural hedge to the Interest rate
risk.

a ] Interest rat e rlsk CXP()S U rt~

--- _.-- -- - - -
lar ticuliJr5

Vari able Rill OOI)rrnwillg.'5

R)(C!d ROlle Borrow ~ al~s

Total

b) SensitiVity analysis

Asa l
Ma' ch 31. ZOll-

21,289,631

21,289.631

As at
March31, 2020

20,585,631

t' rofitor loss is sen,Hlve to higher/ lower interest income from borrowings as a result of changes In lnterest rates.

Impact on prol1 t/ hJ\S i.J iter tax

lnterest rules( i nn {~;lSt~) by 1 basispoints
lntcr est rates decrease by 1 basis points

Asat
March 31, 2021

Asat
Marth 31, 2020



Latur Airport l.imited
Nottls to the flnanclal statements as at and for the year ended March 31, 2021

Note 22 - Capiwi risk management

The Companyobiectlves when managing capital are to

safeguard the ir ability to continue as a going concern, so that they can continue to provide
returns for shareholders and benefits for other stakeh olde rs, and

MillntiJ in an optimal capital st ructure to reduce the cost of capital.

For the purpose of the Company capital management , capital Includes Issued equity capital, share premium,
sub-debts and all other equity reserves att ributable to the equity holders of the parent. The primary
objectiveof the Company capital management Isto maximize thes hareholder value.

The Cornpanv manages its capital st ructure and makes adjustments In light of changes In economic
conditions and the requirements of t he financial covenants. To maintain or adjust the capital st ructure, the
Company may. adjust the dtvldond payment to shareholders, return capital to shareholders or Issue interest
free sub-ordi nate debt. The Company monitors capital using a gearing ratio, which Is net debt divided by
total capital plus net debt. The Compa ny policy is to keep optimum gearing ratio. The Company Includes
within net de bl, interest bearlng loans and borrowings, t rade pavables.Jess cash and cash equlvalents ,

In order to achieve this overall objective, the Company capital management, amo ngst other things, aims to
ensure that it meets Ilnanclal covenants atta ched to the lnterest-bearlng loans and borrowings that define
capita l structure requirements. No changes were made In the objectives, policies or processesfor managing
capital fo~ yeiH ended March 31, 2021 and March 31, 2020.

Consi~te nt w ith others in the industry, the group monitors capltalon the basis of the follOWing gearing rat io:

Nf'! ,),. " t including to ta l bo rrow ings (net of cash and cash equivalents)

dlvidcr: by

Total 'equity' (as shown in the balance sheet).

The Company strategy is to maintain a debt to equity ratio within 1 to O. The gearing ratios at March 31,
2021 and M""h 31, J.020 were as Follows:

I' artieul"rs As.at
March 31, i021

Asat
March 31, 2020 .

Net debt (a)
Equity (b)
Nt!t de bt to eutlity ratio (a) I [b]

21,289,631
8,280,380

2.57

19,686,631
8,280,380

2.38

Asat
March 31, 2020

Asat
March 31, 2021Particulars

._----------_.~----------------::----

Net debt (a)

Equity (b)

NN debt plus rquity [c " aib]

Gcarinr, rat it; (;' II c

21,289,631 .

·8,280,380
29,570,011

0.72

19,686,631
8,280,380

27,967,011
0.70

_ _ __ _ _• • • --:- ~ __'_____J



Latu r Airport LI mited
Noles to th e finan cial sta te ments as at and for the yea r ended March 31, 2021

Note 23 Micro and small ente rprises as defined under the MSMEDAct, 2006
There are no Micro and SmallScale Business Enterprises, to whom the Compa ny owes dues, which are outst anding for more th an 45 days as at
March 31, 2021. This information as required to be disclosed under th e Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises Development Act, 2006 has be en
determined t o t he extent such parties have been identified on th e basis of informat ion available with the Compa ny.

Note 24 Segme nt Reporting
The Company operates In a single segment namely ' Operat ion, Mainte nance and Management of Airport s' and t here are no other reportable
segme nts under Indian Accounting Standard lind AS) - 108 'Operating Segment' issued by ICAI.

Note 25 In th e opinion of the ma nagement, th e Current Assets, Loans and Advances and Current liabilities are app roximately of the value stat ed, if
realised! paid In the ordinary course of business. The provision for all known liabilities is adequate and Is not in excess of amount s considered
reas onab ly necessary.

Note 26 COVID 19 has impacted businesses across th e globe and India causing significant disturbance and s lowdown of econom ic activities . The
Company's ope ration s during th e year we re Impacted due to COVID19. The Company continues to its asse ssme nt of likely adverse impact on it in
gen era l an d financial risk. The Company has considered all possible impact of COVID19 1npreparation of the financial sta tement, including
asse ssment of the recoverability of financial and non financial ass ets based on the various internal and external lnforrnat lon and assumptions
relat ing to economic forecast s up to t he date of app roval of these financial stat ements . The aforesaid assessm ent Is based on project ions and
est imations which are depe ndenl on future developmenl lncluding gove rnmen l policies . Any changes due t o the changes in situat ions !
circumstances willbe taken Into consideratlon, lf necess ary, as and when it crystallizes.

Note 27 During the yea r, Reliance Infrastr ucture limited, the ultimate hoiding Company has waived the interest on Its Inter Company Deposits, hence
finance cost has not been accounted for the yea r

Note 28 Since the Company has incurred loss during the year ended March 31, 2021 and previous year, no tax is payable for the se years as per provisions
of Income Tax Act, 1961, the calculation of effect ive tax rate is not relevant and hence not given.

The Company has not recognised net deferre d tax assets on business losses as Company Is not ce rtain th at sufficient future taxable inco me will
be available against which defe rred ta x assets can be realised

Note 29 Previous year figures have been regrouped and re-arrange d whe rever ne cessa ry to corre spond to current year's classificat ion .

As per ou r report of even date For a nd on behalf of th e Boar d
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